INTRODUCTION
Researchers and extension personnel interested in dairy systems recognize the importance of high quality hay. It is generally ass umed that feeding a higher quality hay should result in increased quantities of hay in the least cost balanced ration and thereby reduce total ration cost {Chase). The objective of this article is to quantify the direction and magnitude of changes in dairy cow ration composition and cost with increased hay crop quality.
The analysis procedure is to formulate least cost balanced rations for an average and a high quality hay crop silage in selected com binations with corn silage . Least cost balanced rations are form ulated using corn grain, soybean meal and minerals for each forage combination at 10,000, 12,000, 14,000, 16,000 and 18,000 pounds of 3.5 percent butterfat milk per cow per year.
FEED INGREDIENTS AND FORAGE COMBINATIONS
Two roughages-hay crop silage and com silage; two concentrates-corn grain and soybean meal; and three mineralssalt, dicalcium phosphate and limestone were the ration components. Hay crops considered were an alfalfa j brome hay crop si lage wi th an assumed 12.6 percent crude protein and . 48 Meal NEL per pound on a dry matter basis and an alfalfa ha¥ crop silage wi th 17.0 percent crude protein and .52 Meal NEL.
Since the most profitable forage composition for a given farm depends upon the soil resource and fixed investments in harvesting machinery and storage structures, the impact of hay crop quality is compared fo r three forage compositions. The alternative forage compositions, which represent forage systemscommonlyfound on dairy farms in the Northeast, were : (I) all forage from the hay crop, (2) half the forage dry matter from hay crop silage and half from com silage a nd (3) 15.8 pounds of hay crop silage per cow per day with corn silage the remaining forage . Previous research (Knoblauch, Milligan, Fox and Woodell) has shown the composition with equal parts from each forage to be most profita ble in many resource situations.
STUDY PROCEDURE
Least cost balanced rations were formulated for each of the three ro ughage combinations for both hay types and for each milk yield. Annual feed requirements were calculated by formulating a ration fo r each of ten months of lactation (30.5 days each) using the milk yield from the appropriate point on the lactation curve I and for a two month dry period for a 1,400 pound cow producing 3.5 percent butterfat milk.
All least cost balanced rations were formulated using NEWPLAN Program 31, Form 2 (Harsh, Hillman and Schoonaert; Knoblauch, Milligan and Chase) Eleven least cost rations were multiplied by the appropriate number of days in each period and the totals summed to obtain annual feed requirements . This procedure was followed for each hay quality, forage composition and production level. The annual requirements for the hay crop, corn silage, corn grain and soybean meal and the total ration costs are compared in the following sections.
RATION COMPOSITION
Hay quality has the greatest impact on rations in which hay crop silage is the only forage. As milk yield increased , the quantity of alfalfa hay crop silage in the ration increased gradually and then maintained a level of 8.4 to 8.6 tons ( Figure 1 ). With alfalfa-brome hay crop silage, however, a very small increase occurred initially followed by a gradual decline in quantity of hay as milk yield increased. Alfalfa hay crop silage content of the ration was below that for alfalfa-brome at all milk yields. Since shelled corn is a far better source of energy than hay crop silage, hay crop silage is included primarily to meet the protein and fiber requirements. With the increased nutrient content in alfalfa, less hay crop silage was needed to meet the protein and fiber requirements and increased quantities of shelled corn were used to meet the energy requirement. The composition and quantity of concentrates was also affected by the quality of hay crop silage. At all milk yields the concentrate mix contained less protein with the alfalfa hay (Table  3) . More concentrate was included in the alfalfa hay ration at lower milk yields (10,000, 12,000 and 14,000); however, for 16,000 and 18,000 pound milk yields, feeding alfalfa hay resulted in a least cost ration containing less concentrate.
Two major differences appear in the ration with equal proportion of hay crop silage and corn silage as compared to the all hay ration. The first is that the hay crop silage content of the ration decreases continuously as milk yield increases for both hay 2fn lactation months 2and 3 with high production, all restrictions could not be met. In those months the minimum fiber allowed in the ration was lowered to 13 percent and / or negative energy balancing was allowed with an equivalent positive energy ba lance in lactation months 8-10. qualities. Second, at higher milk yields,.there was more total forage in ration with alfalfa hay; however, at lower milk yields the increased protein content of the alfalfa hay in the 50-50 ration again resulted in less total forage in the ration. Except at the 10,000 pound milk yield, the 50-50 ration with alfalfa hay contained slightly less concentrate per day than the 50-50 ration with alfalfabrome hay (Table 3 ). The percentage protein of the concentrate was almost constant across milk yields with alfalfa-brome hay; with alfalfa hay the percentage protein was Jess but increased as the milk yield increased. The quantity of hay crop silage in the corn silage based forage combination was fixed at 15.8 pounds (6.3 pounds dry matter); however, minor adjustments in other feeds resulted from the change in hay quality. Because the alfalfa hay resulted in more protein per unit of dry matter, slightly more corn silage was consumed while maintaining minimum protein requirements and at higher milk yields without exceeding maximum intake constraints. Less concentrate per cow per day was required at all milk yields with alfalfa hay crop silage as compared with the alfalfa-brome.
For all three forage compositions at all milk yields, less soybean oil meal was required and the protein content of the concentrate was Jess with alfalfa hay. Other measures of the ration composition including quantities of hay crop silage, corn silage and corn grain and the proportion of roughage depend upon forage composition and milk yield.
ANNUAL COST OF THE RATIONS
The total feed cost incurred in feeding balanced dairy cattle rations is a crucial determination in making management decisions. Costs include the imputed value of hay, corn silage and corn grainJ and the soybean meal and minerals that must be purchased. The quantity harvested or purchased must be sufficient to satisfy the required consumption (Table 3 ) after storage and / or feeding losses are deducted.
The prices for the farm-grown feeds-hay crop silage, corn silage and com grain-were based on the opportunity cost of feeding them to the dairy cows or the price at which they could be sold if not fed (Table 1) . The better quality alfalfa hay crop silage was given a higher price of $27.97 per ton compared to $25.40 fo r the average quality hay . These prices were based on $66and $60 pe r ton respectively for dry hay. The conversion to a hay crop silage price is based on moisture differences and differences in storage and feeding losses. Soybean meal and mineral prices were anticipated purchase prices.
The alfalfa hay resulted in a lower total ration cost for all roughage compositions at each milk yield (Table 4) . As expected , the higher the proportion of hay in the roughage dry matter the greater the difference in cost between the rations. The impact of milk yield on this difference depends upon the hay nutrien t composition. For the all ha y ration the difference was simi lar for 14,000and 18,000pound milkyieldsbutgreaterthanforthe 10,000 pound yield. For the 50-50 ration the difference increased with milk yield while for the corn silage based ration the cost difference was nearly constant.
Measuring the sensitivity to price changes is complicated by the inclusion of a linear programming solution for each of the ten months of lactation. Sensitivity is indicated by the break-even prices of the concentrates closest to the actual price over the ten months of lactation (Table 5) . For all roughage compositions and hay qualities, the rations are stable over a wide range of soybean meal prices. The corn grain break-even prices are closer to actual prices for average quality hay and the sensitivity to a price change increases as the proportion of corn silage increases. The break-even price increase for the 50-50 average quality hay and com silage is lThe analysis used a corn grain price consistent with on-farm prod uctio. n. If corn grain were purchased , the higher price would alter .the conclusiOnS very little since quantities of corn grain were not greatly dtfferent between hay qualities. ' Prices used a re contained in Table I . 'S torage and feeding losses were 13.6 percent of harvested quantities.
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ROBERT A. MILLIGAN AND WAYNE A. KNOBLAUCH the only exception to these directions. In this ration the nutrient balance of the forage is such that the maximum forage is used given the dry matter intake constraint; consequently, corn grain in the ration would not decrease until the corn grain price became so high that soybean meal would substitute for corn ($5. 77 per bushel). lf a higher price for corn grain were used, minor adjustments in rations with high corn silage would occur. Little change in relative ration costs for average and high quality hay would result because similar levels of corn grain are contained in each ration.
CONCLUSION
The results confirmed the importance of high nutrient content hay crops in controlling feed costs; however, the generally accepted principle that larger quantities of ·alfalfa hay will always be included in the least cost ration was rejected. In rations in which large quantities of protein come from the hay crop, improved nutrient value results in reduced quantities of hay since the protein contribution -is satisfied by smaller quantities of forage. The results underscore the importance of high quality hay and of including the nutrient contents of all feeds when formulating dairy cow rations. These conclusions would, of course, be unaltered as long as relati ve prices remain constant. ln addition, the break-even prices indicated that relative price changes in the relevant range would not substantially alter the conclusions of this article.
